The Music Settlement Early Childhood Summer Day School
Coronavirus Social Contract & Screening Questionnaire
The safety of children, families, and employees is our number one priority. As the COVID-19 pandemic
continues to evolve, we are actively monitoring the situation closely and will periodically update families
regarding TMS EC practices and policies based on current recommendations and as they continue to
evolve from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), ODJFS, and the State of Ohio.
As we carefully re-open our program to children, families and staff, we want to create a community of
personal behavioral expectations for all who participate in the life of TMS EC, a social contract.
Minimally, we expect all persons to follow the latest guidelines from Governor DeWine, Ohioans
Protecting Ohioans Urgent Health Advisory. "Each of us has a responsibility to each other to slow the
spread,” said the governor. We agree that individual actions are an important part of keeping us all
healthy.
For TMS Summer Day School this means:
• There is a limit of 9 Students in any group.
• Adults will wear face coverings and will practice social distance methods.
• All students and employees will receive temperature and symptom screenings upon arrival daily.
All with a fever exceeding 100 degrees F will be respectfully denied entrance.
• People (employees, family members and students) with suspicious symptoms should stay at
home and will not be permitted into TMS buildings or programs. Symptoms include, but are not
limited to; fever, cough, sore throat, respiratory illness, difficulty breathing, chills, body aches,
fatigue, loss of taste/smell, eye drainage, and/or congestion.
• Only critical visitors are permitted in TMS buildings. This includes people such as emergency
responders, pre-approved IT, maintenance crew, and contractors. All will be required to be
symptom-free, wear masks and respect social distancing rules.
• TMS will not be conducting on site tours for prospective parents or holding events or social
gatherings.
•

There are no restrictions to travel or returns to Ohio, though unnecessary travel within or
outside of Ohio is discouraged. All travel shall be disclosed by the families to TMS Administration
before resuming work or programs.
o Families and staff who go on vacation are expected to follow Ohio and CDC guidelines
during their travels.
o Employees and students will observe a 72 hr. quarantine upon return to Ohio, prior to
attending TMS programs. Anyone who travels to/from “hot spots” or any of the
countries listed on https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-andtravel-notices.html will require a period of quarantine following return to home.

As children and staff return to TMS EC, families and employees will complete the questionnaire on the following
page.
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TMS Summer Day School Questionnaire for Parents and Employees
To prevent the spread of COVID-19 and reduce the potential risk of exposure to our TMS community, we are
conducting a simple screening questionnaire. Your participation is important to help us take precautionary
measures to protect you and all children, families, and employees.
TMS will perform daily symptom screenings for all students and employees. Temperature checks will be twice
daily. If you have given your child any fever reducing medication in the last 24 hrs. please inform TMS
Administration.
Family Name:

Child:

Contact Name and Phone Number (mobile/home):
Family and/or Employee Self-Declaration
1

2

3

4

•

•
•
•

Has your child or anyone in your immediate family returned from or been in close
contact with anyone who has traveled from any of the countries listed on
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
within the last 14 days?

Yes

Has your child or anyone in your immediate family had close contact with or cared for
someone diagnosed with COVID-19 within the last 14 days?

Yes

Has your child or anyone in your family been exposed to someone being tested for
COVID-19 or who has symptoms compatible with COVID-19?

Yes

Has your child or anyone in your immediate family experienced any cold or flu-like
symptoms in the last 14 days (to include fever, cough, sore throat, respiratory illness,
difficulty breathing, chills, body aches, fatigue, loss of taste/smell, eye drainage,
congestion)?

Yes

If "Yes " to the above question, please list symptoms below:

No

No

No

No

If the answer is “yes” to any of the questions now or changes in the future, access to TMS facility and
programs will be respectfully denied. I understand that I have the responsibility to immediately notify
TMS Admin should my responses --to any of these questions change.
I have read and reviewed the updated policy and procedures for Summer Day School.
I will inform TMS Administration if my contact information changes.
In the event I receive a call from TMS concerning my child, I will respond promptly, within the hour, and
comply with all policies, as outlined.

Acknowledged by:
_________________________________________________________
Print Name
Parent Signature: ___________________________________________

Date: _______________
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